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City looks at watershed solutions
fip of the Mitt council, Cheboygan plan educational
workshop for Little Black River area leaders, residents

The Little Black Riraer
Waterched, including
thls portion ncar thc
Cheboygan Golf and
Country Club, needs a
signiffcant amount of
work done to it, to help
the waterflow propcrly
through thr area. There
ara many concerns
about failing dams and
cloggad drains.
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CHEBOYGAN - Ttre City of Cheboy-
gan has been discussing different ave-
nues to fx some iszues with the Little
Black River \rr'atershed, which is believed
to be the sole responsibility of the city to
maintain.

Clrebolgan City Manager Dan Sabol-
slry and Cheboygan CityMapr pro Tem

Brett l\fiallory met with
Chebolgan County offi-
cials, as well as the Tip of
the Mitt lllatershed Coun-
cil regarding what is hap-
pening with the water-

Sabolsky shed.
It is Sabolsky's belief

the Trp of the Mitt Watershed Council is
going to work with the City of Cheboygan
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to put together an educatonal workshop for gwem-
ment leaders and people who live throughout the area
covered by the Litfle Black River Watershed.

'To bring them together and kind of say 'OK here is
what a drainage disEict can do for you, here's how it
wil be structured;" said sabolslry.

The Ilttle Black River watershed - and also tlte
Cheboy$n Dam - provides the City of Cheboygan its
flood protection dudng fall rains and spring snow melt
that is trying to flow to Lake Huron. The entire water-
shed proiect covers a total offJ3o acres -around 26.8
miles - in parts of lnvemess and Beaugrsnd town-
ships and the City of cheboygan.

Back in 1960, an ageement had been reached with
the city and the federal govemment for the mainte-
nance of the dams, culverts and levees within the wa-
terEhed, through the city's department of public
works.

Since the ageement was put into place several dec-
ades agq there have been no fees collected to help
maintain the infrastmcture, some of which is located
outside of the city limits. The city's department of
public work also does not have much of the proper
equipment needed to perform the maintenance, such
as vehicles that can go across the terrain.

some of the inftastructue, such as the dams, were
only built to last around 40 yea$, but have been in
place for at least 20 more years than intended. The
drains in the watershed have also been observed to be
clogged with trees and other debris.

ltrere have been several entities who arc working to
find the ffnancing needed to imprwe several of the
dams and the entire watershed. However, there is not
an assessment district set up because thet€ has never
been anytype ofpayment for flood control in the coun-
ty.

The city officials have also been working with Leroy
ormsbee of the soil and water cuservation district in
the city. The conservation district is willing to help the
city by putting some funding behind the partnershilto
corect some of t}Ie issues in the watershed, sabolsky
said.

Ormsbee presented Sabolsky with a number ofdoc-
uments during their meetings.

a lot of those documents dispelled some of the
thoughts out there that we were solely responsible for
eveMhine. whether in the city in that dninage area, or

"*n 
out ii thu 

"ounty," 
said Sabolsl<y. "So, some of the

things wdre responsible for was for 50 years. A lot of
those tlfngs were Put in in D6o."

Sabolsky said therc was another document he had
seen which stated the city was only responsible for
some of the stnrctues for around 15 years.

the City of cheboygan also has an arangement
wtth the Cheboygan Golf and coutry Club to 

-pJrt
some stone and ioil attlte levee onthe south side oftle
DroDertv owned by the golf course, as well as reseed it,
to gow"o-e gr*s. This will helP to fflter the storm-
waier running into the watershed.

After this-work is done, and with the potential

drainase district being formed around tbe Little Black

n*tfr"tut n"a, srfot"ty satd he thinks lt r'Yill solve a

iot of t}r" i"to". 
"t 

hand. bnce the educational work-
shoo has been scheduled, sabolsky will bdnC th9 T-
formation back before the council, so members of the

board can attend if theY wish.


